Kiwi Cove Lodge
for your small scale retreat
Let the eco-therapy of the surroundings relax your group
and enhance your results
Calm
We offer 10 acres of rural waterfront. Fresh air! Open spaces!
Meeting Room
The Lounge, complete with a wood stove provides an area for relaxed seating or presentations. This
room seats up to 12 persons, Smart TV and flip chart are available. Price of $130.00 includes
Refreshments on arrival. There is no charge for the meeting room when 5 or more accommodation
rooms are booked. If all accommodation is booked, meetings may take place in the dining room.
Meals
The dining room with deck overlooks the kiwi vineyard and is exclusive to guest use. It has maximum
seating for 40 persons. Full breakfast is included in the overnight rate, lunches $16.00 and dinners
$20.00 by a prearranged set menu or buffet style.
Accommodation
The Lodge built in 2001 has 12 varied rooms, some with 2 beds. Rooms are ultra spacious with wood
floors, high ceilings, lots of natural light, and eclectic furnishings. Maximum capacity for single
occupancy is 17 persons, double occupancy maximum 36 persons. Book the whole lodge and enjoy
privacy and freedom for your group functions. Off season rates are Nov thru March.
There is also a self contained cottage with 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms that can be booked.
Amenities
Wi Fi internet throughout. Wheelchair accessible. Most rooms have decks or patio exits. Ample
parking. Lots of outdoor area for your sports. Campfire area, 1,000 sq ft outdoor patio, private
waterfront. Kayak excursions and golf nearby.
Location
Kiwi Cove Lodge is located at 5130 Brenton Page Rd, only 1 km off the Isl Hwy. It is 5 minutes south
of the Nanaimo Airport, 20 minutes south of Duke Point ferry terminal, and 20 minutes from
downtown Nanaimo.

To make your retreat booking call 250 245 8051 or toll free 1 866 303 5494

www.KiwiCoveLodge.com

